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DO THE LEADING DENOMINA-
TIONS BELIEVE IN A "PRIEST.
IOOD" OF THE MINISTRY I

WIE have had cenidorablo discussion
in our columns respecting the Priesthood
of the Ministry. We have statud our
views very plainly, and have showu thimit
while the people irea "royal priest-
hood," exerciaing, toa certain extent,
Priestly funetioas, the Ministry a retpre-
sapting our Lord, and as ambassadors for
lim, al e in Hia solo Priesthood, ant

are lunsarosi sud rue sceeIl" Priantg,"
net offering up hIbloody sacrifices," as
under the Jowish law, nor ofîering Chrit 
pin a sainthe so-calledI " 1 acrif .he
ia," but that unler ia nuw und bo I i

dispesation of tha Gospel, ihny 01l.r
"I rpirituial uarileiîs ncceitei t ntoa, 

through Jaesu Christ our l.rd." Thiy
are, therforC, in thi seuse entitled to
the naine of IPricsts," whicl w
plainly predictei ofi threm by hli' lro-
phets. Tîmere ias aview of Cte matter
whioh bas iot been toucliedti po by ur
Correspondents vi., Chat the leadin"g
denonuniîationîs, iwhila ready enough to
duny the toerpla ta mus or their a nabinis.-
lors, yet railly clail: the ihny. Amti If
thty do, in their standards, and ly Che
writie dards of their promninent men,
naîd hi>t lasr hymns, %v1t soxsu;a i iore
in rupudiating th naine, when they are,
performing substantially Lhe aes ofo
PriesithoodI Wlio have ouly apace ta
allude in this article ta tha Presbytes-
ins, but pro coulild a brougit respect-
inag other bodies of Christians.

Albort larnea, the colebrated lPresby-
terian connimentator, in a note ou Roanaus
xv. 16 " A minister ofJesus Christ
minsteiaug the Gospel of fon" says it
mains "prforming the olice f Priert

in respect to the Gospel of CoI" l
anothar place, ha says, "acting in the
Christian Church saubstanitiall as ithe
Priests did among the Jew" If a marit
perform subitantially itho work of a
Priest, and bis official dutins are those of
the Priestlaoo«, ho may call hiiself waitt
h likes, but ie i a Priest to all intlts
and puirpses, But we- give a plainori
proof. We take the Westininsetr Cor-

ahhfession qf7 , whah avory ortholox
Prsyten an is bound te recogniza as
authority. Under the hasding, "The
form of Church Governnant," wo find:

" Tho pstori na n ordinaty and per.
petual ôfae uin Cth Churli-

Pirit t Rblongo te bis office:
To pray for, and witb, his ilock, as hei

mouOt ots people, tudo <Jcd.
To red the Soriptures publicly, as did

the Jewish Pris uand Levites.
.1Éo fuelthe flk*by presoiiagof lte

WVord, aoeordbigte wheh h. la te. usai,
anvinc, reproe, ehort and comforlt

To et be.:bé.
To dilaþnåesther divine m stris:

Ta almliniater Che Sacranrnta.
To bles the people front Gon, as dd

the Je ih Piests and lv-ites.
Tau te-ks catie of thé pour.
Anl ¯h hath a ruling power ovei the

liock no pastor."
Unider a head of "Church Censures?

wie find.
.l'o thse officeraChe Ke //of Il

Kii ""i i of i eaven are committed,
wiereby Ciey have powem, reapectively,
o rcudt and rettin uts, to shat lte
/unie/om against the inpanitent, both
b'y te wori anti censures, ad ato open il
iuto pîinitent ainuers, by the ministry
Dil the (ospul, nid b>' absahiation from
ccnaures, a occasion shal require."

Now, thso duties are exerciaed by
other Rodien likeriàe. Lat Chose who
aru sa,àfraid of the word Priest,
because Roman Catholica pervert its
"caaing, ponder the abore. TChese
mintiCers not oily preach to the people, -
and heroby olien the chiannels of grace,1
it they cla tio b thir iouith unro'

Go», andt ,lbens lient from GoD, ta
rotaîam sine b) rword and censures, and to
remit sins by the ministry of the Gospel,
and by absolution from censures, thus
turning people out ofi the Church, or
Ringdoui, or ru-atmitting tiemL a the
favour of Goa1 i

A man who dos this may have a lioly
horroo Ci the name of Priet, but all the
ime he ia performing Priestly acts, and

very fully, tao. It would b but com-
mon esty to say that ha is ssuming
to be a Priest as mucih as the ancient
iei did.es•

rEvery time a Baptist minister pro-
nouînces the benediction, hé is bleasing
the people from Gon, and performing a
Prict ly actt; every ime Cthoew inisturs
set spart broatt anti %vine on hu Table o!
the Lord, they are doing the same
According to Professor Eadie, of the
Iluited Presbyterians, " Contecration is
the devoting er setlinug apurl of any per-
sons, thinga or places to the worship and
iervico of Go4·

Professor lodge, of the Presbyterian
Lollege at Priliceton, N. J., says the
Lort's Smuppor has been called a sacrifice,

hi-Cauîse, in the style of the nucieuts,
vi-y religious action, wleroby we co -
eernl any th/IoG t <'od for 'lis glory-

and eur salvation, is called a.suraift."
Ail thia misunlortanding and discus-

sion on the Priestiooda arises frota confu-
loun about ternas.

If leur renders, who are in doubt on
lis matter, will examine the abave defi-

nition, ta>y vill sue thatt pratyer" prals,
alis, oursaelves, our souls and bodies, the
oirering of brea a!nd ivine in the loly
Coininion, and eerythiny that îwo
offer to Gen, are in a true sense spiritual
sacrifias. ''lie ono who oa rs theni has
a righl ta ihname of Priest. The laity
are a-Royal Priesthood, and exorcise
Priestly functions. The Ministry iave
the exclusive right of perforning, i l
Additiont t the suts donc by the laity',
certain other Priestly functions O behalf
of the lieople. Thy ire doubly entitled
Lu the niae of Piest. Andno one who
mndorstands the Meaning of th spiritual
sacrifices that are uffered under the Gos-
pl, can posaibly refuse the ter of
Priests, in a ministerial sense, t the
" Ambasadors for Christ."

TILE PROPOSED DIOCESAN TEM-
PERANCE SOCIETY.

WB very much regret sorne of tah
remaraka made at the debate on this
Society in the Fredericton Syned. The
question came up mun Most of the
cointryDolegatas bad gona home. These
delegates are thé strongth of Our mOTe-
ment, and had they been thor the vote,
n'e balieve, would have beau raevrsed;
The Bishop's remarks, we de net hesitate
to sy have doneus a barrt, which
probabiy ha never intended. We cu
ruadily underitand tih- feeing ai biu h
Lowdship i refeence St'mrne extreiM
spekrs ant crtaindaing uder tlie

guise of temperance. But it isas unfair
to condeuas niovemeuntuch as aura,

parofessedly a -religio one, endoraed b>'
the Archbishops and Bishops of Eng-
land, and which has, as uncompromising
advocates, such men as Bishopa Lightfoot
ati Ellicott, the Archbishops of York

and Canterbury and hsts of others,
Bishops and.Clergy, becauso. saine of its
friends are unwise, as it wuild bu to con-
demn Christianity for the excesse iof
some of its professors. Tc Divine
Society is miarred ly failure, foolishness
and excess. We cerailly cannot expect
a human society to.bo frea from those.
Alil that the proinoters of the Society
aked was the moral endorsement of the

Synod, and their sy-patChy and assistance
in the orgauinitionand union of Socie-
tics. The Diocese of Fredericton stands
alone lu its refusal. No Diocese where
the matter lias been hrought up has eaer
refused, noaner or later, to sanction iuch
a nioveent. We regr-et exceedingl>'
that the Bishop's remarks have been
qaoted in defence by the liquor-dealors,
and, at this important period in our
strugglo with int-rrmprrance, they have
been spread far and wide through the
secular and religious ress of the Mari-
time Provinces and elsewhere, as giving
aid and comfort to those whom His
Lardship neyer intended to encourage.
We intend to publish an able and bril.
liant article by Canon Farrar, which wili
answer somae pointa on which His Lard-
ship laid stress.

As ta the other speakers, we nhope
whon the debate couaes on again, the>
wil ha able t preseut samethiag uew.
In fact, if thweyrould o l' geL scub s
piper as Ciao Ch rr h Tsrnpararica
Olronicle, and see wht the m st able
and earnet mon in the Englieh Church
are doiag a sCeau tee cii, antireand their
powerful articles, tht-y wauld neer coma
to the Synod wsith such worn-out argu_
ments. Bishop after Bishop, and some
of the ablest mind taong Che clirgy,
have answered, over and ovr again,
those talca assertions abotut the Baptismal
vow 'eing all thant was necessary, that
the Chuach is the ouly Temperauce
Society, &'. One gentleman7 :who is
also opposed, we beieov, to Sunay
Sciools, characterized such s Society as
'barbarous." We should like to place
hIm in one of tchse groat Cemperance
gatherings in Engianti, whero assemble
sone ai'thCiaosnt ctaltîred, refluer! anti
inteilectuil men of Ctneday-mou whase
reputation is world-wide, auàndtwhose
Churchmanship fs unquestioned, and ask
lim ta malke anctai statornut as hat,
and the athet- vhchli e mae, whtch me
would not date to uttr aurselves. The
word "hbarbarots" inig4t be applled, but
it wouldnot be to a Society countenanced
and endorsed by larning, culture and
refinement.

MVe asi aour qppoents t study sinome
of the formis of this ovil, to go to ithe
homes ruined by drink, ta get the statia-
tics and seu how it is the direct progena-
tor of ine-tenths of the crine that ne
have to ses how it is a stuaibling-block
in the way of men and wome in our
land. Thon St. Paul's advice comes int
force, that if this dos cause those peo-
ple ta stumble, for example's sake, and
for the god of othersa!e ought t ab-
stain. If they are not prepared to do
this, the leat they can do is not ta refuse
belp to those who are earnestly trying,
by mutual co-operation; to rescue the
servants of intemperance by a Society
rhich is distinctively religious, and
endorsed by the Mother Church. The
Baptismal vow bas not eabled those
people ta resist their besetting ain. It is
te national sin cf thé Englaih npeakinge
lice, and ±equee spécial ee I aaimt
i Homca men, with a > seum nusq

t ît theaye âuie-é at eon the n o vn
Ifuse te givé thiráàippoit te này Mea-

sure, even though they niay no appt-ove
Of ail ite dtäil, whch has for its object,
the Teacue of souls perishing in this

TH1E PRIOVLNCIAL SYXOD.

A COMmirTEE bas bee formed in
Montreal to provida accimmodation for
the Clerical and Lay Delegates ta the
Provincial Synod. It is a pity that the
Pailway expenses of the delegates cannot
b defrayed Ia tould make no dis-
tinction between the Clergy and Laity.
Sorne, perhapa, of each erder may b®o
glad to pay thair own expenses, but in
sotie way, funds ought to bcprovided, so
Chat no eligible person should b dbarred
fromi nomination or election, because of
the probable expense. In the Lower
Provinces, no plan was proposed to nieet
this question this ycar (although in Nova
Scotia a move hlas been made to formu a
fund for the future) consequeutly, each
as to bear bis own expense. The ieal-

thier parishes ought certainly t vote a
sum out of their funds te pay the ex
penses of those who go from thum. The
poorer parishes arma not able to do thia,
conequently, the burden fails on those
who are lest able to beau it.

It may b said that those gentlemen
who bave hu hoenor of representing the
Diocese should be wiling to pay their
own way. But that is not the question.
Men are elected to transact mtost weighty
and responsible business in the interests
of the whole Church in the Ecclesiasticail
Province. The delegates have as much
right to bc paid travelling expensaes as
te Meuthars o! aur Legialattues. t

soamaCa us ta thia should tesettidt b>
the Synod itaelf, %and that some plan
should ab adopted of raising the amount
in theocight Dioceses, which would enable
the Treasurer of the Synod to pay
mileaga t each delegate. It should not
b considerae aDiocesan matter ut ail.
The amounts raised ought to b placed
under the control of the Central Body.
Wo hope that this matter will b discuss-

ar i te approacting Session. As this
is a question of prineiple, and not of
private ieans, under prasent circum-
stances, asno plan lias bea decided upon,
we sutggest that eaci Parish Chat is able
pay the wiay fare of ita Bector, if,
a delegaCe. Where city- Rectors have
beau elected, it would b a gracoful et,
and one that could easily be done, for
their parishes to agree, in. addition,
to pay $20.00 apice t other Clerical
Delegates, each Parish thus providing for
one besides ts lRector. We hope this
matter will be uettled in a business-like

way by 1883. In the meatime, if an'y
one can sumggest a better plan, ire shahl

b glai to publish it.

ROBERT RAIKES.

WE direct attention Ca te advertise-
aient elsewhere, with referenceo Ca
Portrait of the Founder of Sunday
Schools. We shall be glad to receive
orders fer it.

WHY DO YOU WANT ME ToCON E
TO CHURCR i

I- is plarfctly clear to anyone with
opan eyes that vast numbers ofour coun-
trymen are not ouly indifferent to al the
ordinancesof religion, but m iof tham
do net appear to have the aligtest idea
rit te>'ahould. come to Churoit. It
is quite time, thon, that an answer to the
above question was -ttumpted. The
alienation i a fot nana il l deny
Doubtlss inaly causes have combined
to produce it, but we cannot help think-
ung'f that one-fautt, iaI nian àýbas -boin
made- -too mich;cf sd'Ga d e itl6
In man>' Chtreo Utpnlpit has bean
niade th cextrid -atractin andas
dra÷nt wilhirresistible force all -the

outs around i, andeohing lu be celMx-
-é li.thn that uverytig Jasa. liéti

d"ooi a e i ta
sermon, sa lI people who are duil
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of hearing, and deaf people who cannot
hear, as e as aOthers who are slow at
coinPrebeudîug whaî they Leat, have
quiotly eest Chemaeîva fron mattend
ing Chuch. Neither have th. poor ard
muela to iundui: Chem' to go, scein- Chat
the rich h.ve hatht first seats as et a
lecture room, or concert hall, vhere
people go ta listen, hoe por have
iad to catch riat Lhey couid ina sfar-ofr
corner n a ireiedly uncomfortable
seat, appropriately nar-kd "Free" We
cease to onder why people have begui
to look uapon the Chureit as fot for ibea,
neither do w wouder that Che true pur-
1)ose of mueetinag bas been forgoatn. W
woui! nlot be supposed to speak ligbtix

of preaching; no man wouid do Chat yvh
remenibered its purpose, but things, how-
over gond, sloulid b kept in proper
places.

woae oftu ti! nktat a blessing it
rouir!lbe if n'en kePt ta heir Prayer
Book, as t rawn up 1>y the Reforiers.
,Wt Cink su ato, and for our part we
have n otier wish. If onuly men did
sa, there would be se auat once the true
reason rhy ail should go atoChurch,
namnely, 1u(acorship God. Very pronain-
entiy is this set forward in the Prayer-
Book. There ia appointed a daily offer-
ing of prayer and praise, whereas the
ouiy time when a sermon is distinctlyordered is -hen the people hava meta-
gather for a very different purpose, that
is, to calebrate the Holy Euchauist, and
to offer themselves unto God as living
sacrifices.

IV prafeas Ctaboguider! b saine extout
b> thaPrimitive Cliurch. Ronce ro
look to see what the aly Ciurch bas tc
Celi us af tihis nmatter, andi we find! wher-
evr a reason is given in nur New Testa-
ment for Christians meeting together it
is always for the purpose of worship, to
"break the Bread." This was sO an
when ua Apostles vas to be present. We
read,' When they mot together to break
brear!Pattaipreacher! tinta heanl.' (Acta
xx. 7), iaL te ater wîay about, as ivo
mska it.

Neither was this idea of worship a
new One. It had existed fronm the be-
ginning. Thi patriarchs ad their altars
aud te Isulites iad thirTabernacle
aur! Temaple-, Yhile tho e Vry'beart af
their wvohip was, notn iera private edi-
fication, but an offering unto GOd Of
thenselves and of thcir substance in an
aet of devotion. This lias bean the ro-
sult in very case whern true religion
hias existed, andi ais in have approached
naore nearly to God the stronger has wor-
ship grown ipon them. ience itis,
that when St. John shows ta us the
action Of Cte IaVan Host it is de.
scribed as an act of worship--they full
down befor the throne Of God, th>'
caat their crowns att lis feot, they olter te
Hinm their praises as the expression af
their homage and leep devotion.

,We ara told that we in hoaven shau
ho but the riponer! perfection, ai nintý
wn arctapon catCh. WhaC, thon, iDA
b our chief teason for coming to
Church, the Palace of the King of
IKungs, but tojoin a Ithe action of the
leavenly Host, "With Angels and

Arebta-ugols" Ca givo expression ta anc
love au homage in public vorship, Ca
join wvith Chers of His loyal subjects in
giving to Him the "honour due unto His
naiael' And wihat mortal can be excused
from this? It is our clearest duty, as
well fori what He is in Himself, as for
what He lias doua for us, to corne auC
frem the claet, ere ur porseusi ranta
ara made known, into the broad daylight
and publicly acknowledge Him, show our
allegiance to Him, and Our dependence
upon Him. Our private "1ikes" and
"dislikes," with regard ta the service or
preacher, have no power Ca excuse us
from this duty. We are bound to
"come before His proseuce with thanks-
giving, and te show oursalvas glad in
Him with psalmis." let us listen, then,
to the invitation the Church gives us, "O
come, let us worship, -and fail dom,
nud knel before the Lard our Maker,"

Our first duty, thon, is to coma ta
Church ta worship God, but we have no
wish to forget that therc is a deep blass-
ing for oursalves in joining in tbis uct of
Publia Worship. Lt must be sa inas-
much as the Lird ls ln Ris Holy TamÈle
to dispense Ris favours. Nor in think-
ing of Chie ca we be accused of solfih-

some ns>'. To strive tb b er-foo a"otather -whlch àl a l I nis
Mect," d tosk H gictahlp

las littleof selfiahnss- iuit Wened
the in-strgtheung iis Spirit,
that "we maaypp ahhxid 't- fer-rWhich

ia apprbaudi d nef«Chis Jtha,
su wllèot give naRli î%biuuaingsa ;1

wanýorslaipl- -It WaanaWdbyo0né neztba


